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Florida Project LAUNCH 
Cohort 4, Funding Period 2012–2017 

http://www.myflfamilies.com/service-programs/mental-health/child/launch-project 

Grantee Overview 

Through the Florida Department of Children and Families and the Florida Department of Health, Florida Project 
LAUNCH promotes the wellness of young children ages birth to eight and their families. Its pilot community, 
Lealman Corridor and surrounding areas, consists of five ZIP codes in Pinellas County. Within the pilot 
community, 19% of individuals live at or below the poverty line. Children and their families experience many 
early childhood developmental risk factors, such as limited services, high crime, substance use, domestic 
violence, and child maltreatment. Florida Project LAUNCH is committed to improving screening, assessment, 
and referral services for families in need. It strives to strengthen the infrastructure that provides these 
services, including supporting the collaboration between providers and agencies in Lealman Corridor. 

Project Milestones 

All Project LAUNCH grantees implement five promotion and prevention strategies intended to increase access 
to high-quality prevention and promotion services for children and families. In Florida Project LAUNCH, these 
five strategies are implemented through the following activities: 

 Screening and Assessment: Through Florida Project LAUNCH, Suncoast Center, Inc. (Suncoast)  
provides screening and assessments in child-serving settings such as the Community Health Centers of  
Pinellas (CHCP). In 2015, more than 550 children and family members were screened for mental health  
or related challenges, and more than 150 were referred to mental health services. In partnership with  
CHCP, Suncoast used many tools, including the Ages & Stages Questionnaire®, Third Edition (ASQ-3™);  
Ages & Stages Questionnaire®: Social-Emotional, Second Edition (ASQ:SE-2™); Modified Checklist for  
Autism in Toddlers; Patient Health Questionnaire; Vanderbilt Assessment Scale; Institute for Health
and Recovery’s Integrated Peers, Parents, Partner, Past, Present

  
; Behavioral Health Assessment; and 

Case Management Assessment, to screen and assess children and families. Assessments of caregivers  
screened showed the need for services related to domestic violence issues, perinatal depression, and  
depression. As a provider under the Early Learning Coalition (ELC), the Program for Inclusive Early Care  
and Education (PIECE) offers screening and assessment in early childhood education centers, utilizing 
the ASQ:SE™, ASQ-3™, and Teaching Pyramid Observation Tool.

 Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation: Partnering with the Florida Department of Health and  
the Florida Association for Infant Mental Health, Florida Project LAUNCH developed an Early Childhood  
Mental Health Consultation (ECMHC) model, which works in partnership with the Pyramid Model, to  
specifically focus on the needs of the pilot community. Through this model, child care providers  
receive mental health consultation support and resources with a focus on nurturing support for all  
children. For instance, the licensed clinical social workers (LCSWs) at CHCP partnered with the early  
learning coaches at the ELC to provide ECMHC services to child care providers, including those  
receiving coaching through PIECE. The LCSWs assess children who may need additional support using 
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the Social-Emotional Assessment/Evaluation Measure. In addition, teachers are able to consult with 
LCSWs and early learning coaches for supplementary services to increase their knowledge and 
understanding of child development and behavioral health and to make appropriate referrals for 
children. In 2016, Florida Project LAUNCH partnered with the Florida Department of Health and other 
key stakeholders to implement a learning collaborative to standardize ECMHC approaches across 
Florida.  

 Enhanced Home Visiting: In collaboration with Florida Project LAUNCH, Healthy Start Coalition of 
Pinellas provides home-based services to families with children ages birth to three using the Parents as 
Teachers Plus (PAT+) model. PAT+ focuses its services on pregnant women and parents experiencing 
substance abuse and emphasizes a nurturing environment for children’s social-emotional 
development. Two parent educators travel to families’ homes in Lealman Corridor to provide 
information on health and child development and training on parenting skills. On average, parent 
educators have a caseload of 15 to 17 families receiving PAT+ services. PAT+ also hired a licensed 
mental health counselor to provide home clinical services to families—especially related to trauma, 
relationship issues, depression, and anxiety—at no additional cost to Florida Project LAUNCH. Through 
a partnership with the local health department and community health centers, a registered nurse 
ensures that mothers have access to medical care and receive well-care checkups in PAT+. Families 
participating in PAT+ also receive referrals to neighborhood centers, community activities, and 
organizations for safe and healthy social supports. In addition to PAT+, Florida Project LAUNCH 
partnered with the federal Maternal, Infant, and Early Childhood Home Visiting program to fund 
training for at least 50 health professionals on trauma-informed substance abuse treatment called 
Seeking Safety. 

 Integrating Behavioral Health into Primary Care: In collaboration with CHCP, Suncoast implements 
behavioral health services—including developmental, social-emotional screening and assessment, and 
individual and family therapy—that focus on children ages birth to eight at the Pinellas Park office. 
Through this effort, there are now two LCSWs and one behavioral health case manager, funded 
through Florida Project LAUNCH, at the Pinellas Park location to provide clinical services to children. In 
addition to on-site services, Suncoast has been able to offer families in-home behavioral services—
both through Project LAUNCH and other funding sources—reducing barriers for families who need 
brief intervention or further treatment. Suncoast has also supported more than 25 primary care 
providers to improve providers’ screening skills and knowledge of local resources for behavioral health 
referrals. For instance, Suncoast trained CHCP medical staff on screening for domestic violence, 
trauma, depression and anxiety, substance abuse, and other challenges parents encounter. In a state-
wide effort to expand schools’ understanding of behavioral health and trauma, Florida Project LAUNCH 
provided training to school health workers on Youth Mental Health First Aid and Trauma-Sensitive 
Schools. 

 Family Strengthening: Operation PAR, Inc., Suncoast, and CHCP offer the Nurturing Parenting Support 
Group to Lealman Corridor, providing families at risk of abuse and neglect with positive parenting 
practices that promote positive child development. The Nurturing Parenting Support Group model 
utilizes the Nurturing Parenting curriculum and runs 11 weekly sessions in each cycle for parents of 
children ages birth to eight. While the participants meet for the support group, a concurrent group for 
the participants’ children is held, which utilizes components of The Incredible Years to increase 
children’s social and emotional competencies. Florida Project LAUNCH also offers Healing HeARTS 
trainings to parents/caregivers with the goal of increasing parents/caregivers' understanding of the 
importance of nurturing healthy emotional development in children ages zero to eight, and see how 
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“art and play” can nurture expression and help 
develop a healthy emotional outlet in children and 
adults. In addition to parent and children support 
groups, Florida Project LAUNCH continues to 
strengthen family and community resilience by 
conducting outreach to increase access to services in 
the Lealman Corridor, Largo, Seminole, and Pinellas 
Park communities. In its Adopt-a-Block initiative, 
volunteers canvass neighborhoods to offer practical 
assistance such as home maintenance as well as 
provide information about local services to residents. 

“I have three children ages 16, 9, 2. We survived a very 
traumatic experience involving dating violence in which 
I was almost killed. My children were witnesses as well 
as my oldest being attacked. My children and I have 
attended a multitude of classes and programs. Of all 
the programs and counseling, just one morning of 
Healing HeARTs and I am finally reconnecting with my 
children. I am more understanding of their unique 
needs. My teen and I are using this as a chance to 
create together while talking about things. My 9-year-
old is able to focus on her artwork while I am able to 
get her to open up with me. The art allows her a safety 
escape while talking. My 2-year-old, while unable to 
talk about things he witnessed, is enjoying the rewards 
as well. He’s able to spend fun time with me, and we 
talk about his creations and colors. I never thought to 
let him paint, and now he’s begging all the time to do 
so.” 

–Parent of Healing HeARTS

Systems Integration 

Project LAUNCH is intended to improve coordination and 
collaboration across systems that serve young children and 
their families. Florida Project LAUNCH focuses its efforts to 
improve the early childhood infrastructure in three ways: 
workforce development, public awareness, and substance 
abuse prevention and treatment. Through Florida Project 
LAUNCH, health professionals and early care and education 
providers in the Lealman Corridor and surrounding neighborhoods received trainings on motivational 
interviewing, responding to trauma-based behaviors, and early childhood mental health. Providers 
collaborating with Florida Project LAUNCH have participated in at least 20 trainings or workshops on various 
early childhood topics. To promote Florida Project LAUNCH services, the local council developed and 
distributed double-sided door hangers in English-Spanish and English-Vietnamese county-wide. Additionally, in 
collaboration with the Juvenile Welfare Board of Pinellas, Inc., Florida Project LAUNCH continues to make 
presentations at various community events on resources and services that they are providing as well as on the 
impact of young child social-emotional wellness.  

Florida Project LAUNCH continues its substance abuse prevention work by partnering with Operation PAR to 
provide parenting skills trainings for families. Operation PAR has expanded its parenting skills trainings in the 
pilot community by securing non-Project LAUNCH funding to offer additional group sessions. At the state level, 
Florida Project LAUNCH partnered with the Substance Abuse Block Grant Pregnant and Parenting Women 
(PPW) workgroup to analyze and improve data that Florida collects on substance abuse services for PPW 
consumers. Florida Project LAUNCH contributes to this PPW workgroup effort by conducting and improving 
outreach to promote substance-free pregnancies, increase the number of women seeking treatment during 
and immediately following pregnancy, and increase the number of women receiving services within the first 
trimester of pregnancy. 

Grantee Events and Materials  

Click on the following links to access information about grantee-developed resources. 

 Door Hangers – Project LAUNCH Florida created and used double-sided door hangers, available in  
English-Spanish and English-Vietnamese, to promote their services. The door hangers are used by  
Adopt-a-Block volunteers who conduct outreach in communities on Saturdays, distributing them and  
hanging them on doors.

http://www.healthysafechildren.org/sites/default/files/Door_Hanger.png


This grantee profile is a product of the National Resource Center for Mental Health Promotion and 
Youth Violence Prevention, under funding provided by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health 
Services Administration (SAMHSA), Cooperative Agreement 5U79SM061516-02. The views, 
opinions, and content of this grantee profile do not necessarily reflect the views, opinions, or 
policies of the Center for Mental Health Services (CMHS), SAMHSA, or the U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services (HHS). The National Resource Center for Mental Health Promotion and 
Youth Violence Prevention is operated by American Institutes for Research (AIR) in collaboration 
with the Center for School Mental Health, ZERO TO THREE, Community Science, FHI 360, National 
Indian Child Welfare Association, National Asian American Pacific Islander Mental Health 
Association, National Latino Behavioral Health Association, National Leadership Council on African 
American Behavioral Health, and the Council of State Governments. 
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